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排列缺乏反演对称性造成的非线性光学效应、以及作为半导体可控制对 n 型 p
型的光电集成等优势，成为理想的深紫外波段非线性光学材料，在电光调制和
电光开关等非线性光学器件方面极具应用潜力。本文理论设计并生长了高 Al
组分的 AlxGa1-xN/GaN 超晶格结构，通过椭圆偏振光谱表征测算 AlxGa1-xN/GaN
超晶格结构的电光系数，在极化场、外电场和共振效应多场调制下增强电光效
应，为 AlGaN 非线性材料走向实用化和普及化提供良好的物理基础。 
本文首先基于第一性原理，采用 VASP 程序包以 GaN 和 AlN 体材料为




计，通过金属有机物气相外延（MOVPE）方法成功生长了 Al 组分高达 0.6 的





类型结构对比发现，高 Al 组分的 AlxGa1-xN/GaN 超晶格结构在响应波长为 360 























Nonlinear optical materials operated in deep ultraviolet have potential 
applications in high speed optical telecommunications, which much interests the 
international academics. Due to the advantages of large channel capacity resulted 
from wide band gap, the nonlinear optical property induced by intrinsic 
crystallographic non-centro symmetry and electron energy band, and the controllable 
optoelectronic integration for semiconductor, AlGaN-based semiconductors are not 
only widely applied on ultraviolet (UV) laser devices (LDs) and light emitting 
diodes (LEDs), but also have a great potential in nonlinear optical devices including 
electro-optic (EO) modulator. EO switch and frequency converter and so on.  In this 
work, AlxGa1-xN/GaN superlattices with high Al component are designed and grown 
for enhancing its electro-optic effect via multiple field modulations. 
By the first-principles simulation, the polarization fields of GaN and AlN as 
representatives of AlGaN bulk material were analyzed. The simulation results 
demonstrated that the polarization increased with the increasing of Al composition. 
Taking advantages of strong polarization at the interface of quantum wells or 
superlattice structure, a AlN/GaN superlattice structure was designed via VASP 
simulation. Compared to the AlGaN bulk, the interface strain in the superlattice 
gives rise to the enhancement of polarization which has contributions to the 
generation of electro-optic effect. Combined the polarizations induced by high Al 
composition and superlattice structure, a GaN/AlxGa1-xN superlattice with a 
improvement Al composition of 0.6 were grown via metal-organic vapor phase 
epitaxy (MOVPE) technology. The XRD spectrum characterized the good crystal 
quality in superlattice structure which was in accordance with the design. By 
spectroscopic ellipsometry (SE) characterization, SE data of the samples under 
different applied biases were acquired, which showed an enhancement of EO effect 
in sample when the external electric field increased. The linear EO and quadratic EO 
coefficients of the superlattice structure were fit via the SE data. It is found that the 
AlxGa1-xN/GaN with higher Al component exhibited larger EO coefficient at 360 nm 















extended in the spectrum region between 275 nm and 370 nm, and the EO effect in 
the sample was further enhanced by the resonance effect. Above of all SE results, the 
EO effect in the AlxGa1-xN material was obviously enhanced under the modulation of 
polarization field, external electric field and the resonance effect and the operating 
wavelength was further shorter. The further improvement of performance of AlGaN 
in EO modulators can lead to high speed, energy-efficient, higher stability, high 
integration and lower cost in optical telecommunication. 
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20 世纪 70 年代，室温运转半导体激光器和低损耗石英光纤发明促进了半
导体物理学，光纤光学和集成光学等光电子学理论基础的丰富与完善，并带动
了发光二级管(Light Emitting Diode, LED)与激光器(Laser device, LD)有源器件
和光功率放大器、波长变换器、光信号接收器及光电能源转换器等无源器件的
发展。在半导体材料技术的助推下，Holonyak. N 等人于 1962 年成功制备第一
个红光 LED[2]；1971 年，Pankove 等采用 MIS(Metal-insulator-semiconductor)结
构，成功制备了第一只蓝绿光发光二极管[3]。80 年代、90 年代以 GaN 等 III 族
氮化物为代表的第三代半导体兴起，并实现了商业化的成功[4-8]。在可见光照明
技术逐渐成熟后，光电子技术逐渐向更短的响应波长紫外乃至深紫外延伸，有
着高能隙的 AlGaN 半导体化合物材料就成为了人们关注的焦点。AlGaN 氮化物
材料具有介电常数小、热导率高、电子饱和速度大以及耐高温耐酸等独特的性
质[9]，且随着 Al 组分的变化，其禁带宽度范围可在 3.4 eV 和 6.2 eV 连续可调，
成为工作在紫外波段的理想半导体材料，在照明、杀菌、环保、医学以及军事
上都有着重要的应用价值和市场前景。1998 年，美国 Sandia 国家实验室 Han
等通过设计 Al0.2Ga0.8N/GaN 多量子阱(Multiple quantum wells, MQWs)结构，首
















以波长为 370 -400 nm InGaN/GaN 基近紫外 LED 为主。2001 年，来自美国南卡
罗来纳州立大学(University of South Carolina, USC)Khan 领导的研究团队，采用
脉冲原子层外延(Pulsed atomic layer epitaxy, PALE)技术提高 AlGaN 外延生长质
量，制备出发光波长 305 nm 的第一支 UVB 波段紫外 LED[11]。并于次年，团队
又 以 AlN/Al0.4Ga0.6N 超 晶 格 作 为 应 力 释 放 层 和 位 错 过 滤 层 ， 采 用
Al0.36Ga0.64N/Al0.32Ga0.68N/Al0.36Ga0.64N 单量子阱结构作为有源区，研制出了波长
285 nm 的紫外 LED[12]。2004 年，280 nm、269 nm 以及 250 nm 的 UVC 波段紫
外发光相继实现[13-15]。同年，美国 Sandia 国家实验室的 Allerman 等进一步实现
了波长 237 nm 的 AlGaN 紫外发光[16]。2006 年，日本 NTT 实验室的 Taniyasu
等采用 AlN 基 p-i-n 同质结构，将深紫外 LED 最短波长锁定在 210 nm[17]。至此，







现的优点，已经在 LiNbO3 集成光学技术上得到实用化。由于纤锌矿结构 AlGaN
晶格排列缺乏反演对称中心，有利于产生线性电光效应等非线性光学效应，极
有潜力成为紫外波段甚至深紫外波段的重要非线性材料，使高速度，低成本，
高能效的无源器件成为可能。2012 年，Xiong 等利用了 AlN 材料的电光效应，
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